[Compound porcine cerebroside and ganglioside relieves brain injury and promotes expression of cerebellin 4 in neonatal mice with intrauterine hypoxia].
Objective To study the effects of compound porcine cerebroside and ganglioside injection (CPCGI) on brain injury and expression of cerebellin 4 (CBLN4) in neonatal mice after intrauterine hypoxia. Methods A total of 15 healthy adult pregnant mice were randomly divided into 3 groups: control group with 3 mice, model group and CPCGI treatment group with 6 mice in each group. From the 14th day of pregnancy, the pregnant mice in the CPCGI treatment group and model group were put into the animal hypoxia box to produce the intrauterine hypoxia fetal mouse models. After the delivery of mother, the neonatal mice in the CPCGI treatment group and model group were given CPCGI (1 mL/kg) and PBS via abdominal cavity, respectively, while the control group received no treatment. At 40 days postpartum, the memory ability of mice was trained with a platform jumper test. After the platform test, the brain tissue of the mice was taken out. The expression of neurogenolase (NSE), interleukin-1 beta (IL-1β), CBLN4 and synaptophsin (SYN) were detected by immunofluorescence staining. The relative expression of CBLN4 protein in the hippocampus of mice was detected by Western blot analysis. Results Compared with the control group, hypoxia caused a significant decrease in learning and memory ability of newborn mice, and CPCGI could significantly improve the memory of mice. After hypoxia, the expression of NSE, CBLN4 and SYN in the neonatal cerebellum significantly decreased, and the expression of IL-1β significantly increased. The expression of NSE, CBLN4 and SYN in CPCGI treatment group was significantly higher than those in the model group, and the expression of IL-1β was significantly lower than that in the model group. Conclusion CPCGI can reduce neuronal damage in neonatal mice after hypoxia, which may be related to the reduction of IL-1β expression and the promotion of synaptic reconstruction.